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BOROUGH UFFICKRS.

llnrgrM. T. F. Ritchev.
lnsrifmei. Joseph Morgan. J. T.

Palo. W. F. Ilium, Ja. I. Bavin, Chaa.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong. Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justice, uflhe Wiics V. A. I(andall,8.
J. Sellev.

ytutable II. K. Moody.
Coiector F. P. AniMler.
.SV'AimW three-tor- (1. W. Ilolniiian, J.

E. Wonk, IJ. Jaiiiioson, J. U. Hoowdoit,
I'atrick Joyuo, W. W. Grovo.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICKR.S.

Memliro)mgrti. K. I. Hull.
Member of .S'eaute A. M. Neeloy.
Ateintlv. M. Doutl.
Premdrnt JmtgeVf. M. Lindsoy.
Amnnalt Juilyet II. It. Crawford, W.

II. II. Dotlnrer.
YofAdMoMry, RegiAlerJt Recorder, ite.

John II. Robertson.
Nherif. J. W. .iHinioton.
lVeunrer N, M. Henry.
Onii.iioier It. M. Herinaii, John

T. Canton. J. T. Dale.
Dulrtel Attorney X. ! Irwin.
jwry (VimmtMioMf r l,ovl G. Rey-

nolds, I'uter Yoiingk.
ntroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
futility A ailiiiiis J. K. Clark, It. J.

Kl Vim, tleo. 1 King.
Utaafy .ViijiermreniieBi E. K. Stltzln- -

(jer.
Itraalar Trrma f Court.

Kourtli Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Soptoiiilair.
Third Monday of November.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:4ft a.
it. t M. K. Sabbath ScIumiI at ItP.UO a. lit.

Preaching !n M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening bv Rev. W. 1. Mur.ay.
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Nabbatli evening at the usual hour. Rev.
C. II. Miller, Pastor.

Serf Ice III Hie Presbyterian CliiirtUt
every Sabbath morning and evonlng,
Itev.'J. V. MoAiiinch olnciutir.

The regular meeting of ho V. C. T.
U. are held at tho hoa.lqtisrtom on the

and I'ourlli Tue1ay of each
III nth.

business directory.
PI NEST lioOiiK, Nu.3il, I.O.O. F.
I M.m every Tuesday evening, ill Odd
fellow' Hall, Partridge building.

I NHIKST I.OIX K, No. IM, A.O. U. W.,
I Moots every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall, Tioneata.

KOll' 1 K STOW POST, No. 271
CAPT.G It. Mjeta 1st and Set Monday
evening in eai'h iimiiIIi, In A. O. U. .

Hall, Tioneata.

GEORGE STOW ("OKI'S, No.
CAI'T. W. It. C, liiii'ts first and third
Wednesday evening of each month, In A.
O. U. W. hall, Tioneata, Pa.

'IMONKSTA TENT, No. 1114, K. O. T.
1 M., meeia 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening III each month in A. O. U. Vt.

hall TimiesU, I'a.

ry F. HITCH KY,
1. ATTOItN K

Tioneata, I'a.

P M. CI.AIIK,
I Attohn kvat-Ij- w,

Tione-t- a, 1'eiilia.
OlDce, for the ireaanl,nver II axlefa store.

C. CAMIOUN,SAMUF.I. A V,
tllllee at f'antr.n'a jewelry atoro.

I'a. All legal biixineaa and iilee-ito-

promptly and faithfully attended to.

W. MOItllOW. M. D.,J
Phvaician, Surgeon A Pentiat.

OftVe and Itwideiu-- e three doora north
of Hotel Agnew, TioneU. Profexiiional
ealla pnimptly responde! to at all lioura.

It. F J. IIOVAKP,t) I'liyaiclan . Surgeon,
TION F-- A, PA.

J. C. DUNN,DR. PHYSICIAN ANDSUUOEON.
Ollli-- over Heath it Killiner'a store,

Tioneata, I'a. Professional calla pnimpl-respondi- sl

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence Fast side Klin NU, 3tl

dure alsive Jail building.

HOTKL AONKW,
C. F. WF.AVF.R. Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly the Ijwrenee
House, has undergone a eompleteoliange,
and ia now furnished with all the mod-

em Improvement!!. Heated and llghUid
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. The comforta ol

Riiesla never neglected.

C1KNTRAT, HOISK,
A MP.KOVY Proprietor,

Tionseta. Pa. This la the most centrally
liM'adsl hotel in tho place, and baa all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class l.ivery in cohiuh-hoh-

.

At the tMPta susimi inivnim,
tarr.n, P..

Til. BOtt pr.ot!C31,up-to-at- t.

Training lhool in P.nn.rlv.nt...
0 glv. our Sludnln "brMd-tlnal- nf'

.luoallon.

cw
s

! till M to Mil full pr
tltmlstr to tnr lirt, upon raoslpt
of pplloatlon for

Our rduite ir boltllni pot l

tion of honor na trutt in all ptrta
r tn united sitt.

For full rnrtioulars. tt3ri,
THI AHPIi BUlIMItift UNIVKKAITY.
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NONE LEFT:
Kbeamalio Aches, Head Ache or

Lumbago, After Using

WANO ELECTRIC 0IL.-2- 5C.

It Removes I'imples and JIakes tbe
bkiB soft and noe.

AH dnii stores, or sent pre-pai-

TUE WANO CO., Warron, Pa

COFFIN LID IS SEALED.

Queen Victoria's Face Forevet
Closed From View.

rathallfi Prna Knaeleil U'han Mainban
of Itnyal ramlly T.mk Tli.lr Lt Lav
Inv l.oo at tha r:ilur of Thlr

yu.n and Niw King Ordered
the akl CI.'Md.

COWKS. Ilc of Wight, Jan. 20.-W- 'ith

a putliiis and solemnity such n

cliloiii mark the passing from ilnyliglit
I. .to tile darkness of the colli n the royal
family look their Inst loving look

at the fi'iiturca of the dead queen
About Ul o'clock III the morning the shell
was brought Into the bedroom, where
were waiting King Edward, Kmperot
Willmni, the I bike of ConuauKlit, Sit
James lieid aud the royal ladies. Tut

m

mm
KIX(I KIIWART) VII.

latter having retired. Sir .IiuneS UeH
with reverent liuuils. assisted by three
trusted household servant, and ill the
preseuei of the king, the emperor and the
ilnke, removed the lsdy from the bed to
the culflii.

Ill death it w as lovelier than in the clos-
ing days of life. Not 11 truce of the tf

of disease was visible. The
having retired, Queeu Alexandra,

the princesses and the children were
ami with lingering steps and sti-rli-

sobs they parsed slowly Is'fore this
white-rnls-- d himI peaceful tigure.

At the foot, never moving, stisnl the
king, mid when the uioiiiuIuk crowd had
passed there remained only the son nnd
giiiuilsou of the (lend Kinpernr Will-ta-

wept even more bitterly than the
royal Indies. Finally In also retired aud
the king was left alone. Sir .lames Keid,
beckoning to the servants with the colli 11

lid. asked the king's instructions.
For a few seconds the king stisid

speechless, stricken wiin emotion at the
Inst farewell. Then he said quickly:

"Close it finally. It must not las
opened again. "

Thus the remains of ICi.glnmVs great-
est ruler were forever closed from hu-

man view. Reverently the cotlln was
borne into the dining room. IMMcers and
nun from the royal yachts took their
stand around the cothu, over which the
king, queen and kaiser gently laid tin
rohes of a knight 01' the gaiter, placing
at the hi nd n diiimniid crown. Ileneath
lay the royal ensign, v f.de hanging above

as the union jack.
At the altar was the rectoi of

who read a portion of the fu-

neral service in the p- sence of the roy il
family. Kinpernr William covered his
fm-- with his hands, ami the grief of
Princess Beatrice was pitiful. After the
benediction each plnced a wreath upon
the ciiltln and then nil retired.

DEAD QUEEN'S FORESIGHT.
Shs Lrft Detailed Instruction.

Oremnnlct at Her Funeral.
COWKS. .Ian. SS. The prcgram of

the naval display at Spithcnd has not
yet bivn prepared, but it is now under-Moo- d

that the Uritish fleet will extend
in a dngle line following the north side
of the navigable channel from ('owes to
Spilhead mid thence to Portsmouth,
while foreign warships will follow a cor-

responding line on the south side.
It is believed that the body of Queen

Victoria will be conveyed oil Isinnl the
Albert, escorted by eight torpedo boats,
and followed by All the royal yachts and
probably the II ihenr.ollern. The body
will remain on the Alberta for the night
and la; taken to London Saturday tuorn- -

THE T.ATE Qt'EEN VICTORIA.
ing. It is iinderstisid that the queen left
tin. most detailed instructions regarding
the disposal of her body and the attend
ant ceremonies. She is said to have ex-

pressed a wish that Chopin's and Men
delssohn a funeral murines shoiiKi tie
performed in preference to the dead
march in Saul.

HISTORY OF HER REiGN.

Brief Chronology of Itio Important e.

In HrltUlt Kmi!ro llur-tn- g

Victoria's l.lfr,
ISM Future qui'eu Isirn, May 24.
1KJ7 Aiii-ssio- to throne. June 110.

1KI8 Coronation, Westminster abbey,
June -- S. Transiitlautic steam
navigiition inaugurated.

IXJtr Madman arrested trying to enter
Huckinghaui palace. Anti-Cor- n

Low leagiiesforineil. liritish forces
occupy Cnbul. Uritish tsik pos-

session of Aden.
(KUVgiifeii iniirried to Prince Alls-r- t

February l'. lusaiie potlsiy trii--

to slliHit king and queen, June 10.

Cheap postage introduced '11 Eng-

land. Trinccs. Royal bum, later

Empress Frederick, November 21.
Uritish and Austrian expedition
to Syria. Meheuiet All sues foi
pea.av

1841 Sir Robert I'eel succwds Ixird
Melbourne aa premier. Prince ol
Walm bom, November 9. Suc-
cessful insurrection in CahuL
Uritish take Canton and Amoy.

1812 John Francis tried to shoot queen,
May 30. John William Ilean point-
ed pistol ut queeu, July H. Itritiab
rithilrew from Afghanistan.

Ilong Kong ceded to England.
Chinese porta opened. Uritish took
lloer republic in Natal.

18K1 Princess Alice Maud Mnry born,
April 27). Sclndc annexed to Brit-
ish India. Queen and Prince Al-

bert visit king anil queen ol
France. Prince Alfred bom, Au-

gust 0. Louis Philippe visits
queen.

1815 Seals of colonial office given to
Mr. Gladstone. England am)
France make war on dictator ol
Argeiiliuc Republic. Outbreak
first Sikh war.

1846 Princess Helena, born May 25,

n treaty settling
northwest boundary of I'niteil
Slates, tireat famine in Ireland.
Corn laws repealed. Sikbs de-

feated, ceded territory to East
India company.

1S47 Princess Louise born, March 18.
(Jneen anil Prince Alla-r- t visit
fugitive French royal family at
Cliireiuoiit. tiieat chartist demon-
stration London. Insurrection .in
Ireland nttenipted. Outbreak sec-

ond Sikh war. Orange River sov-

ereignty occupied. liners estab-
lished Transvaal republic.

18111 1 miiilt.it fired at queen. Queen
first visited Ireland. Sikhs de-

feated. Pimjaub annexed to Brit-
ish India.

18.10 Prince Arthur bom. May 1. Rob-
ert Pate attacked queen v
stick. Clnytoii-Rulwe- r treaty con-

cluded. Taiping rebellion, China.
18.11 Queen opened great exposition.

Burniiih provoked British hostili-
ties, (iold found ill Australia.

18.12 First Derby ministry succeeded
Russell admiustrution. Aberdeen
succeeded Derby. Loudon proto-
col on succession in Denmark ami
Schleswig-llolstein- . British vic-

tories in Burinuh. Pegu acquired.
18.13 Prince Leopold Isirn, April 7.

Royal family visited Ireland.
18.14 Crimean war formally begun by

declaration of England nnd
France against Russia.

1854 British-Japanes- e treaty. British
permitted Orange River republic.
Commander McClure accomplish-
ed north west passage.

18.15 French emperor and empress
visited queen at Windsor aud
visit returned ill Paris.

succeeded Abcrdccu as
premier. Livingston discovered
Victoria Falls.

181)5 Salisbury succeeded Rosebcry.
President Cleveland sent mess-
age to Britain regnrdiug Venezue-
lan boundary dispute.

18IMI Queen received Li Hung Chang.
Queen on September 23 had reign-
ed lunger than any former Brit-
ish sovereign. British granted
American demand for Vener.uelan
arbitration. Jameson raid. Aslinu-tis'-

compelled to accept British
sovereignty. Kitchener occupied
1 longoln.

1807 Queen's "Diamond Jubilee" cele-
brated. Senate rejected n

general arbitration
treaty. Autonomy of Crete de-

clared by powers, (irand Duchess
Tntiiina of Russia, queen's thir-
tieth great grandchild, born. Re-

volt of Indian hill tribes on
Afghan frontier.

ISOft Two-cen- t postage went Into ef
icct Itriinin and colonies.

18'J'J Dervish force surrendered.
arbitration award a

compromise. Transvaal diclared
war October 11; colonies ruHicd
to support Britain. Agreement
with America and Germany for
partition of Samoa.

1900 Queen welcomed in Ireland. In-

ternational expeditions occupied
Pekin. Punitive expedition against
Ashantees. Australian colonies
formed commonwealth of Aus-

tralia. Transvaal and Orange
Free Stote annexed.

1001 Queen died at Osborne Hall,
Cowes, Isle of Wight, of paralysis,
old age ami general exhaustion, on
January 23.

WAR TAX REDUCTION.

Senate Returns a Complete: Substitnto
tor llon.e lllll.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2.1 Senator
Aldrlch, cliaiiinnii of the senate commit-

tee on tinniice, yesterday reported the
war revenue reduction hill back to the
senate. The committee reports a com-

plete subsitute for the bill as It passed
the house. Senator Aldrich made a
rlrtfincnt explaining the changes, which
are as follows:

"Stamp tnxes repealed: Promissory
notes, mortgages, bills of lading for ex-

port, powers of attorney, protests, chnr-te- r

party, certificate of all kinds, leases,
warehouse receipts, telegraphic dis-

patches, telephone messages, passage
tickets costing loss than $30, express re-

ceipts, freight receipts, bonds (except
bonds of indemnity), legacies to religious,
charitable, literary or educational insti-

tutions.
"Special taxes repealed Commercial

brokers.
Taxes reduced Conveyances, Insur-

ance, bankers, capital, proprietary medi-

cines, cigars, tobacco, beer."

Forty lllrl. Strike.
NIAGARA FALLS. Jan. 2!).-- The

employes of the Dominion Suspender
company of this town, composed 01 411

girls, went on strike Saturday and are
still out. They claim that a new sched
ule presented to them Friday means a 2.1

per cent cut in wnges. J hey also claim
that the foreludy has been unjustly dis-

missed. President Doruu of the com-

pany contends that the new schedule was
not a direct cut in wagia, but an evening
up of the wages.

rte.ult of llrnnken llrnwl.
MIDDLETOWN. X. Y., Jan. linui

H. Henmaii. a painter, and
John W. Cross, a Imtel proprietor, be
came invnivd ill a drunken brawl in the
hitter's hoiei here yesterday. ( rous
ejected Honman from the place and then
knocked linn down, crushing 111s skull
Henmaii is dying in the hospital and
Crous is under arrest.

COLLISION AND WRECK.

Five Trainmen Believed to Be

In the Wreckage.

Botn Trains Carried Heavy Crewi lloth
Wars Completely lleuiolliiheil by tha
Terrific force of ths Collision, Cars Be-

ing Scattered About ou All aide and
Filed on Top of Kach Other.

PAIiKEItSBl'RG, W. Va., Jan. 20.-T- wo

Baltimore and Ohio fast freight
trains collided yesterday near Petroleum,
about 15 miles east of here. Both trains
larried heavy crews.

A relief train was sent from Parkers- -

burg to the scene of the wreck with doc-

tors and medicine for the relief of the
injured.

Both truins were almost completely de
molished by the terrific force of the col-

lision, the cars being piled on top of each
other and scattered along the right of
way.

Five trainmen are missing. They are:
J. D. Watson, engineer.
N. Courtinery, brnkciiiao.
J. (!. Hniley. brnkeman.
J. T. Bailey, fireman.
('. Cunningham, fireman.
It scorns probable that six deaths will

result from the accident, la'siilea the dc
itruction of much railroud property and
duinuge to roadlied.

NEWS FROM PHILIPPINES.

Reports of Recent Operation. Agslnat
Ilia Iniuraents.

MANILA. Jan. lle's camp,
near San Anton in. was surprised and at-

tacked Friday by a detachment of the
Fiftit'iith infuntry. The insurgents es
caped, but u score of houses were de-

stroyed.
Detachments of the Fourth infantry

and the Fourth and the Sixth cavalry
with a platoon of marines have raptured
14,0 identified insurgents and ladruues ill

Cavite province.
Twenty win- - repairers were attacked

recently soulh of Sim Pablo by 3in in-

surgents, half of them armed with ri-

fles. Two Americans w re wounded and
one was captured, but was subsequently
rescued by rcinforccmei ts of the Forty-nint- h

regiment.
One native was ki led, seven were

wounded and several were captured.
Valles, lute chief of police of the Is-

lam! of Cebii, who has been In hiding
since August on necoup. of his activity
iu the insurgent intcreM, has taken his
family to Hong Kong. The other Celei
police huve been compel. ed to sweur

or be deported. They huve
chosen the former.

Minor insurgent noliities continue in
Ccbu and l'.olml.

General Mac.Vrthiir last evening re-

viewed and addressed the Eleventh cav-
alry. He highly complimented the troop-
ers, who are the only cavalry volunteers
in the army.

COUNTERFEITER'S STORY.

Sound! Like a Portion of Dime Novel Ho

Knew of Nothing Wrong.
BINGIIAMTON, N. Y., .Tun. 2i).-- At

yesterday's hi aring in the counterfeiting
case II. P. Holland, who was the first
man arrested, made a lengthy confession
of his purt iu the u flair.

His tale, which rends like a dime novel,
is full of secret meetings in out of the
way places, passwords and other charac-
teristics of yellow literature, aud impli-
cates Hill, HefTron ami Morse, three of
the prisoners. He states that the men,
after initiating him Into their "society,"
told him that the money was some that
had been stolen years, ago, and offered
to sell him live bills for $10. He accepted
the offer. The men said nothing about
the money being counterfeit.

From the testimony of Harrison Sweet
of Lestershire it would seem thnt the
bills hud been made in this city. Sweet
said that in conversation with Wniter
Hill, the hitter asserted he knew a man
iu Binghaintoii "who makes bogus hills,
hut would uot 'squeal' ou him fur
$10,(HI0."

FIRE CONSUMES MILLIONS
Knllre Itloeka In Heart of llu.iuesa Dis-

trict of Montreal llurned.
MONTREAL, Jan. 2I.-F- ire destroyed

millions of dollars' worth of property in
this city last night aud today. Over two
score of buildings iu the heart of the
business district of the city were gutted
by the fire. The board of trade, which
was erected but eight years ago at a cost
of fSIKJ.IHKI, is a total loss, though the
firemen worked hard to save it.

The district was almost deserted when
the Ore broke out, ami the flames se-

cured good headway before an nhirni was
sent in. Bindings that were considered
fireproof went up like tinder boxes. Half
the city's population turouged the streets
in the vicinity ut the tire and remained
all night.

The loss will aggregate between
aud ft.OOtl.OOO.

REVIEW OF TRADE.

Bradstreet's Report on Condition of
Hn.ttieM Thrnnchnnt tlio Country.

NEW YORK. Jan.
review of trade says:

Wheat, including flour, shipments for
the week aggregate 4.S.D,ti78 bushels,
against 3,330,054 bushels last week,

bushels in the corresponding
week of l'.MMI, 4,1)117,522 bushels iu 18! M

srrl r.irJi;.iCl bushels in 181)8.

Com exports for the wi-c- aggregate
8,3"2,12 bushels, against 5.1K4..150 last
week. 3..12l!,X4 in this wi-e- a year ago.
?,r.!l.1,733 iu IMP!) nnd 4,!)I213II iu 1H1IS

Business failures for the week number
281, as against 2!NI Inst week, 2.12 iu this
week a year ago, 210 iu 18!)!), 2X8 in 18!
and i.Si in 1807.

Robbers stole Railroad Ticket.
BINGIIAMTON. N. Y., Jan. 20. A

special from North Norwich says tiie
Lackawanna station at Galena was bro-

ken into at an early hour yesterday
morning and the ticket case containing
1,500 tickets wus stolen. There is no
clue to the robbers.

Carnegie ;ivrn I.Hirnrr to Hyraenee.

NEW YORK. Jan. Car-
negie yesterday in this city niithoi mil
James M. .MiGuire, nuiyur of Syracuse,
to contract and erect a building suitable-fo- r

a liluary, uot to cost mure tlisu
2),000.

OUR FORE.GN TRADE.

Dotseslle Eiporl Forty Times Larger
Thau a Century A .

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.-Fr- nnk H.
, chief of the section of for-

eign murkets of the agricultural depart-
ment, has just issued his annual review
of the trude of the I'nited States ill agri-

cultural products. His report says in
part:

"The fiscal year liMHJ brought to a close
a century of murveloiis development in
the history of the I'nited States com-

merce. Iu IH11O, a century ago, the total
value of the merchandise imported and
exported in our trade with foreign coun-

tries was considerably less than a quar-

ter of a billion dollars. The value of the
goods exchuuged during tbe past fiscal
year leached nearly two and a q 'arter
billions, far exceeding all previous rec-
ords. Since the opening of the century
our commerce with the rest of the world
has increased more than twelvefold.

"It was chiefly in the export trade that
the enormous growth of the century oc-

curred. Our domestic exports during
1!HM, with a recorded value of $1,370.-70-

.171, were over 40 times as large as
iu 1800. The total imports for 1000, on
the other hand amounting in value to
?MII.IM1,1S4. were less thuu 10 times as
large as in 1800.

"Products of I'nited States agriculture
were marketed abroad in the fiscul year
P.XI0 to the valire of fS44.Ulll.530. form-
ing about 02 per cent of the total domes-

tic exports. With the single exception
of 1S08, the pnst year witnessed the
largest annual export trade in farm pro-

duce oil record. The value attained came
within $1.1.IHK),000 of the phenomenal
figures for 18! IS, and surpassed those for
IS! HI by more than f.Ki.000,000. A con-

siderable portion of the increase over
lS'.IO was accounted for by the higher
price of cotton. Aside from cotton the
largest gains in value were those afforded
by the exports of meat products and live-

stock. Tobacco, fruits and nuts, vegeta-

ble oils, oil cake and oil cake meal, dairy
products and seeds also furnished ex-

amples of Increase.
"A comparison of the value of our agri-

cultural exports for l'.KXI with that of our
agricultural imports shows that the
former exceeded the latter by $424,480,-140- .

The export value was slightly more
than double the amount of the import
value.

"Among the agricultural imports of
the I'nited States for the fiscal year 10110

the leading items, named in the order of
values, were sugar, hides nnd skins, cof-

fee, silk, vegetable fibres, wool, fruits ml

nuta. tobacco, tea, wines, vegetable oils
and cocoa. These 12 items comprised
in value nearly DO per cent of the entire
import trade in the products of foreign
ngriciilture during the year.

"Our principal agricultural exports iu

1000, as in previous years, were bread-stuff-

cotton nnd meat products, those
with live animals, tobacco oil cake, veg-

etable oils, fruits and nuts, dairy pro-

ducts and seeds comprising over 0.1 per
cent of our total exports of farm produce
during 1000.

"The exports for 1808, amounting to
133.81)7.11!). were by far the largest on

record. In 1S!)0 the export trade amount-
ed to $273.0!K).i!!l. this value being ill ex-

cess of any previously reported except
that Just mentioned for 1SPS nnd a rec-

ord of $200.31 !3.1 17 attained in 1802. The
shipments during l'.XH) were valued ut
$2(12.744.078, or $11.2.1.1.021 less than
the figures returned for 1800."

BAIL FOR FOSBURG.

It VI I I ConslH or Pari Torment oa a
Ituslnesfl Contract.

PITTSF1ELD. Mass.. Jan. 28. Rob-

ert S. Fosburg. who is under arrest upon
the charge of manslaughter in cnusing
the death of his sister, will probably be
released na bnil immediately after the
opening of the banks, when the requisite
bnil money can be procured.

The bail olllcer had in his possession
last evening an order upon the Stanley
Electric Manufacturing company for
$12,000, for which company the firm of
K. L. Fosburg c Co., or which tile pris-

oner is a nicmlier. has the contract for
building a plant, and it is upon this order
thnt they money will he realized. The
efforts to secure prominent citinens to
furnish the bonds were not as successful
as had been anticipated, and the idea of
drawing $12,000 on ueeoiint fro:is the
Stanley company and applying to the
prisoner's release was finally adopted.
- There ure no new development iu the
case.

Ilrble, 17; "!' 0111, 70.

WOOSTER. O.. Jan. 28.- -A wedding
not of tin. ortlinarv took nluce Friday
evening iu the little village of Crenton,
Wayne county, at the home of the sister
nf the bride. The bride was Miss Kat- -

tie Tanner, aged 17 years, pretty aud
just out of school, wtiere sue nan ncen
sent by the man who led her to the al
tar. The groom is Dr. .losu vt . .Morse,

who is lien ling his "nth year, a resident
of Luili, Medina county, where lie owns
e.oiuti1ernlile orouertv. Dr. Morse hail
been wedded three times before.

Oppotlllon Only Arllllcla',
POPKXHAGEX. Jan. 29. It anneals

that only a single member out of the 1.1

comprising the nuance committee of the
folW'thiiig opposes the sale of the Danish
West Indies to the United tSates. The
objector is starting a newspaper cam-

paign in favor of their retention, but the
uuuiicc committee of the luudsthing will
report iu favor of the sale of the islands.
The agitation of the inhabitants of the
islands against their sale is lars-d- ar-

tificial, and therefore of not much
Weight.

tire Destroys 'Vooleu Mills.
OWEN SOUND. Out., Jan. 2!). Yes

terday afternoon fire broke out in the
picker room of the woolen mills, lately
run by Beiiuer Son, now operated by D.

Graham Ax Co. of Ingle wood. The mills
are situated outside of the town and
were totally destroyed, together witli
sitock and machinery. Loss on buildings,
$2,500; owned by Peter lnglis. Ljss on
plant, $1,000.

Foreign llondhnldem Exempted Prom Tax
ST. PETERSBURG, Jan. 20.-- An im

perial ukase has been gazetted exempt-
ing foreign holders of 4 per cent Russian
rentes residing abroad from all taxation
on the income derived therefrom.

Veteran Clergyman Dead.
NEWBt'RG. N. Y Jan. 20.-R- ev.

William Graham of Newburg, a Metho-

dist evangelist, died ill Albany last night.
Lie was a veteran of ths civil war.

EHIEF NEWS "iTEfviS.

Pointed Paragraphs Chronic-

ling tbe Week's Doings.

long Dispatches From Tsrtnns Parts of
the U'nrld Khorn of Their Paddlnes and
Only ths r'aot Given In as Pew Words
as Possible For the Henelit of tba Hur-

ried Keader. .

King Oscar of Sweden and Norway
ha resumed the rciiiB of government af-

ter his recent illness, the Crown Prince
Gt.stav retiring from the regency, which
he had held while his father was Incu-p-

itated.
II. P. Holland and James North of

Biughumton, X. Y., were arrested by
federal olllcers charged with passing
counterfeit $10 bills.

The Duke de Broglie is dying at Paris
from a cancer of the tongue.

I'.w Argentine wheat crop, it is
will yield 2.000,000 tons.

The Marcus Duly estate Is cousen'n-tiv.l- y

estimated at $20,000,000 by those
most familiar with It, though others have
placed it as high as $50,000,000 to
$li.iiiiti.i:0O.

The Porto Itiean council has passed a
bill fixing the salaries o. native mem-

bers of the council at $3,000.

Thursday.
Olney Oshlager. aged 14, met a horri-

ble death in n sawndll at C'atou, X. Y.

He wn ' wihrled up with the belt and torn
to pieces ill the shafts and pulleys.

Theie was a lively scare among L'niou
college student at Schenectady, N. ,
bciuuse of 11 case that was suspected to
be smallpox. The health officer pro-

nounced it to lie grip, with complica-

tion.'.
Assistant Postmaster Ross of Toronto

bus been at the postolHce department for
sevciul days investigating the rural free
delivery service in this country. It is
believed he will recommend its addition
in Canada.

File destroyed the Commercial House
at Kewanee, Ills., and caused the death
of three men.

The Uulg.'.iii.n cabinet luis, resigned on
account of internal differences.

Friday
A disnatch from Tientsin, dated .Inn.

19. snvs thnt the Russian troops who
evacuated Tientsin were suddeuly re
called.

The stute department has decided to
11.... a. 1. a.i at .i .. . of e:.a. : eiifral- -

ity as between the claims of the two
asphalt companies iu Venezuela.

The loyalists ut Cape Town fear that
the fatal terininatioli of the queen's ill

ness will indirectly tend to an indefinite
prolongation of hostilities.

A dispatch from Shanghai says the
Italian naval authorities recently cap
tured 11 pirates and that they were exe-

cuted.
Steve Brodie, the bridge jumper, lies

iu a living condition ill Sun Antonio,
Tex., in the last stages of consumption.

Three snfehlowors were surrounded
by a posse in a cabin near Flippen, Ky.
A local preacher named Dcnsey aud his
sou rushed forward ill 1111 effort to force
the cabin duor. Densey was killed and
his sou fatally wouuded.

Satnrday.
Police of Schenectady, N. Y., round up

a gang of youthful thieves, arresting nine
of them, ranging in age from 11 to 1.1

years.
.Mrs. Carrie Nation, the woman who

started a snlonn-wrcckin- g crusade In

Wichita. Knn.. is assaulted by the wife
of a uiun whose saloon she hud wrecked
and is severely punched about the face.

Peter Neff. at AVelland. Out., is taken
from his bouse by masked citizens nnd
given a liberal dose of lar and feathers,
it being alleged that he compelled his
sister, with whom he resides, to sign
over all her property to I1I111.

New Yoi-1- ; stock exchange members
deci le to close the exchange from 10 to
11 o'clock on the day of Queen V leto--

ria's funeral.
Two cases of smallpox are discovered

at Syracuse and an epidemic is feared.

Senate again takes up the subsidy bill.

Troon of cavalry ordered to the scene
of the Creek Indian uprising at Mus-

kogee, I. T.

Monday.
It U 11,, u- - believed the remains of a

young woman recently taken from the
Genesee river were those of Delia Allor.
who disappeared from. Rochester last
August.

l,,iio,, nw,l,l si. of Sir Edwin Arn
old, who was eMimlited from the United
Slates to Loudon 111 October last,
chaigd with misappropriating trust
fluids, wus sentenced to 10 years' penal
servitude.

c..u...t.l.u-nint- i T.nttir mid his son nf
Cape Town have arrested and jailed
at l iteiihnge. liuirgcd wit 11 nuiiiig me
RiMU-s- . It is alleged that dynamite was
found In Mr. T.ottor's house.

Lee Conkbug. 17 years old, a son of
Duvid L. Conkling of Middletowu. X.

Y is denil us a result of being struck
in the back of the bend by a snowball
at school. For several days he luy iu
an unconscious state.

Tuesday.
A smallpox epidemic is sweeping over

Kansas.
Ellery Horth of Lunesbiiig, X. Y., wus

fatally injured by falling from a load of
hay.

It is reliably asserted that Chili has
made new and peaceful proposals to Bo-

livia basis and Uniton a very fimuulile
Bolivia is disposed to accept them.

Arthur Stell, the son of a
Fairville (N. Y.I farmer, is threatened
wkh lockjaw as the result of a scratch
fn 111 a pitchfork while unloading corn-

stalks.
Sixty skaters, iie'cding many women

and children, broke through the ice on a
large pond buck of Evergreen cemetery.
Brooklyn, Sunday, mid in the wild strug-

gle for life two boys were drowned.

Charles Eddy, a general electric em-

ploye, escaped from the smallpox quar-

antine, esinblislied at his home in Sche-

nectady, ami is at large.
Dispatches from the northern coast

of Frame show llnit there was a hea
gale over the cluiiiuil Sunday and that
scil- -l mull boats were lost.

MU. RA HALL'S S--

Adopted lans; .ter Kefu.ed to tall He
"She" lint Jn-- Hoc e l That

he Wa. a tenialr.
NEW YORK, Jau. At the crim

inul court building yesterday the stoi
of Murray Hull, the woman and Tain
many Hull politician, who posed success-
fully before all New York as a man until
her ileikth a few wcks ago, was takeu
up before Coroner Zucca and a jury.
The legal determination of the sex of Or..
woman is important as imolvinir the

of an estate of about $5,000 un-

der tiie will of .Murray Hull. .Miss Iniel-d-

Hull, the adopted daughter, waa the
tit st witness. She said she alw-ay- s sup-
plied Murray Hall was a man. She was
not a legally adopted daughter, si,
stated.

"How lung had Murruy Iiall suffere
from this cancer T"

"Six years."
"Had she a doctor?"
"Yes, Dr. Gallagher li .' ! L .1 visit i 115

her for about a year."
A letter writteti by Mti.-i.i- ;!.i! t the

district attorney was read at t!. , ..:u.
complaining of having been sandbagged
some years ngo.

When asked about this the witness
said. "Yes, he once complained of it."

"Wouldn't you better say she?" asked
the coroner.

"No, I will never sny she."
Dr. W. C. Gallagher then took the

stand. He said he had known Murray
Hull about a yeur, aud that cancer of
the breast was a disease peculiar to wo-

men. When asked if he did not know
that Murray Hull was a woman when
he first attended her he declined to an-
swer, lie thntwht the cancer migliit have
been caused by the sandbagging ulleged
iu the letter to the district attorney, hot
he was not sure.

The jury decided that Murray Hall
was a fcnmlo, and died from uutuiul
causes.

GERMANY STORMSWEPT.

Miinr Portions by Tci-itd- Snow-
storm Followed by Tltlal Wiiv.-b-

BERLIN, Jan. 21). Hurricane-lik- e

snowstorms prevail in many ports of
Germany, and during the lust 24 hours
considerable damage has ben done. Tlie
weuther is particularly violent on the
Eust Frisian coust, where the city ol
I.eer and the neighboring districts wen
struck by a tidal wave.

At Fraukfort-on-the-Mai- snow fell
heavily Inst evening.

Dispatches from Bremen sny that a
sttn.ug northwest wind is driving tin
water iiJto the Weser until it Is uenrly
to the edge 0 I'the dykes.

A freight train near Dresden was purt-l-
hurled from an elevated track on the

line from Postchapptd ito'Wilsdruff, and
fie-- enrs were badly wrecked.

The river Lahn and its tributaries hav
overflowed, threatening railway tralllc
and high w ater is threatened in the

streams.
Telegraphic communication with Eng-

land is badly interrupted, cablegraui.-arrivln- g

tunny hours lute.

Venesueln Knows of No liiir.,
CARACAS. Venezuela, Jan. 20. The

Venezuelan governnu'iit professes to havt
no hiforimition regarding the reported
seizure of British subjects in I'ntos by an
armed expedition from ithe Venezuelan
gunboat Augusto, or the reported occupa-
tion nf Quiria. on the Gulf of Pnrln. by
the insurgents. The British and Amer-
ican legations also assert that they huv
no definite knowledge on eithe-- r subject.

. MARKET REPORT.

New York Money Market.
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.

Money on call, per cent.
Prime mercantile pape-r- , S'jjl'ie.
Sterling exchange: Actuul business in

bankers' at $4..s7":s for - demand an.
$4.81 for sixty days. Posted rates
$4.84((t4.SK.

Commercial bills, $4.83y4rii.4.S3.
Bar silver, 111 jc.
Mexican dollars, 48v.

New York Provision Market.
FLOUR Winter patents, $3.fir.rti.4.00

winter straights, $3.40ttj3..10; winter ex-

tras, $2..1iKi-'.- winter low grades
Minnesota patents. .S3.0HG;

4.20; Minnesota Inkers,' $3.i HKa 3.2.1.
CORN MEAL Yellow wesieiu, l)0c;

city, Die; brnudywiiio, $2.3.1(n 2.45.
WHEAT No. 2 red, 87',,c f.o.b.

afloat; No. 1 northern, SIVic f.o.b. a flout
CORN No. 2. 4llc f.o.b. afloit.
OATS No. 2, 3o!fjc; No. 3 whita,

Sl'jc: track mixed western, 311(44 :''.ac
trae"k white, SUq.Mt:

ng. i7'(280c; good M

choice, RVfO.lc.
BUTTER Creamery extras, likT;22c;

factory, lllfcllc; iniitnlion creamery,
13,Mfii7c

CHEESE Fancy lnrse white, ll',',(!i
HVjc; smnll white, ll4j:12c.

EGGS Stute and Pennsylvania, 20b
c; western, 10c

Buffalo Provision Market.
BUFFALO, Jan. 28.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, old, Siy,c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 7Sc.

CORN No. 2 com, 41Vi((T H',ic; No. 8

41c.
OATS No. 2 white, 30Vc; Xo. 3

mixed, 41c.
FLOUR Spring wheat, be-- patent,

per bbl., $4.7.1fp.1.00; loev grade's. $2.7.Kci
3.2.1; graham, best, $4.50.

BUTTER Creamery, western, exirus
23c; state ami Pennsylvania cream-

er.v, 22c; eluiry fair to good, UfiiHic;
wesleru extra, 23c.

CHEESE-Fanc- full cream, 12c; good

to choice, 1 Kit 11 '; common to fair. W

10.
EGGS Western nnd state fancy, 22c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE- - Extra export . $.". H

gf.Y.lfi: g I to choice shipping ste, -.

$.1.1.Vi( .1.3.1; coarse, rough, but fut steers,
$4.4'.(tt 1.1.1; weste-r- branded steers,
cornfed, $!.4:''i t.Mi; choice to smooth
fat heife-rs- $l.ii.V(.1.il; common, old to

fair cows, $3.is( 3.115; good butcher
bubs. ft.iH i'o 3.7.1.

SHEEP AM) LAMBS Extra choi. e

fancy schs-teil- Jl.s.V't'.'i.OO; culls and
common. $l.2Vil I ..'Ml; wether sheep, $I.iKI

(jj.'i.isi; good to extra. $1.2,Vy;4.ril; i

to fair. .j3.7.Vfi4.00.

IIOGS -- Mixed packers' grades. $1.1.1;

heavy hogs, .1.4.1; choice heavy and
$.1.4.1.

Buffalo May JIr.t".
HAY Xo. 1 timothy loose, $Hi.iniit

17.IM); No. 2. $I,i.ih.i ,t; isi; i.u,, i,:..,
prime, $1.1.iS)tu HUH); No. 3.
bl.lKI; No 1 per ton, light, 1.1.0'J(ti 10 oU.


